
59. 2014 titanic B

Comprehension:

1 b/c

2 a/c (?)

True of False?

4 False. “They were roughly the same size.”

5 False. “On her first voyage she collided with an iceberg, sank, and many lives were lost by drowning.”

Use of English

6 terrifying

7 to drown / drowning

8 speed

9 imaginative / imaginable / imagined

10 She: “I am going to live in a nice boat next year”. 

11 She didn’t get seasick although she went to New York by boat. 

She didn’t get seasick even though she went to New York by boat. 

She didn’t get seasick in spite of the fact that she went to New York by boat. 

She didn’t get seasick despite the fact that she went to New York by boat. 

12 Last month, I read a novel entitled “Futility”, which I enjoyed a lot. [← Esta es la más natural.]

Last month, I read a novel, which I enjoyed a lot, entitled “Futility”.

Last month, I read a novel, which I enjoyed a lot, which was entitled “Futility”.

13 S + WOULD + V (forma base): I would get seasick / it would take longer for me to arrive / I would save a lot of money

                                                      I wouldn't enjoy the trip so much / We could meet at the harbor/harbour. 



60. 2014 why do we enjoy misteries so much A

Comprehension:

1 c

2 b

True of False?

4 True. “The reader must put together the clues, and if you do this step ahead of the detective, you feel really proud.”

5 False. “But you know that justice prevails. Good will defeat evil.”

Use of English

6 chance

7 pride

8 into

9 clue

10 Agatha Christie, whose husband was an archaeologist, was the best selling mystery writer of all time. 

11 … your friends comes before ten, he will miss the train. 

12 How many books did Agatha Christie write?

13 I was being accused of the robbery (by people). 


